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Abstract of tbi Act poff.d in thfs Tenth tear rf His 
f&ajtfiy't Reign, Intituled, An Act: for explaining 
tnd amending an Act; of the last Session, of Par
liament, Intituled, An Act to tblige all Persons, 
being Papists, in that Part ef Great Britain called 
Settland, and alt Perfint in Great Britain f refusing 
ir ntglcBing tt take the Oaths appiintcd for the Se. 
tiirity rf His Majesty's Person and Government, by 
fiverulActs herein mentioned, tt Register their Names 

'«nd real Estates, and for enlarging the Time for 
talcing rhe said Oaths, and making such Regis
ters, and sor allowing farther Time for the En
rolment of Deeds or Wills made by Papists, 

• which have been omitted to be enrolled* pur
suant to an Act of the Third Year of Mis" Ma
jesty's Reign; ahd also for giving Relief to Pro
testant Lessees. 

THE Preamble recites*the said former Act so 
to be explained and amended, and then it is 

enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act con
tained, lhall be construed to extend to oblige any 
Wohian "Xrhatsoever to take the siid Oaths, or to 
hfte and subscribe the said Oaths", and subscribe 
the said Assurance, or to -register her Name, or 
real Estate ; nor to oblige any Persons whatsoever 
to take the said Oaths, or to take and subscribe 
frhe laid Oathr, and subscribe the said Assurance, 
t$r to register their Names, and real Estates, who 
had only an Estate or Interest in Lands* Tene-. 
nements, or Hereditaments, in Reversion, dr Re-
jtnaioder Expectanr, upon the Determination of a-
fiy Estate-Tail-, or Estate For Life or Lives, or for 
Ye&rsfflererminable on any Life or Lives, (where 
ho Rent was reserved On such Estate for Life or 
Lives, or for Years) or who had only an Estate or 
Interest in Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, 
rs Mortgages, or by Way of Security for Money, 
or Relief of" any Engagement, or by way of War
ranty, not being in the actual Possession thereof, 
or "^ho'had duly an'Eftate or Interest in Lands*. 
Tenements, Or Hereditaments, in Trust for some 
ither Person or Persons, and not For their own 
Use or Benefit; or who had only an Estate or In-
iferiest in Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments*, as 
Tenants br Farmers, by virtue of any Lease or 
Leases, whereupon two Thirds of tlie full yearly 
Valuer oT more, Were reserved ; or who had not 
at some Time, between the Twenty seventh Day 

-4s May, and tlie Twenty fifth Day of December, 
fn the Year of riur Lord One thousand seven hun
dred and twenty three, any Lands, Tenements, 
Ut Hereditaments, of t'he 'clear yearly Value of 
Ten Founds, or upwards over and above all Re* 
prizes whereof they, or some Person or Persons 
rn Tjstm so>" them, or" sor their Benefit, were in 
die Fossefljon and ftt-ceipt of the Rents or Pro* 
fits; or who had at any Time, -before the Twen
ty seventh Day of May, in the Year of our Lord 
Otre thousand seven, hundred and twenty threo 
raken she Oaths prescribe-] and appointed hy tbe 
ftid Act, made in the First Year of His Majesty's 
Reign, in either House of Parliament* or in any 
of His Majesty's Courts os' Record at Westmin
ster, Or at any General 6r Qqarter-Seflions of the 
Pe'ace; or Who had, at any Time before the siid 
Twenty seventh Oay of May, One thousand seven 
huridred and twenty three, taken and subscribed 
the Oath of Allegiance, subscribed the Assurance, 

and taken and signed the Oach of Abjuration, *** 
directed to be.taken and subscribed by thSfaii 
last mentioned Act, or any subsequent-Actiiti the 
Court of Session, Court of Justiciary or* Exohir quaf 
in Scotland, or at any Quarter-Sessions of tbie 
Peace, or before any Sheriffs ot'Seew'rtt, Ot their 
Deputies in open Courr* held see some Shirei 
See war try- City- or Burgh, in S-eot'arvct* 6f as a 
Justice or Justices of the Peaces of as Magistral"* 
or Town-Counsellor ef any Royal Borough/ OV 
Voter for a Representative in Parliament for" tits 
County or Place in Scotland ref^&ively': Ba* aU 
and every such Peribn and Pel sons ire thereb-y 
declared to be freed, indempniried- and disc-hart, 
ged, and are thereby freed* 'ndenipnified, arfd 
discharged from aU Penalties and Fcrfoitiir^s sof 
or by Reason of his, her, or tHeii-'nerc-ikiftg rh» 
said Oaths, or not taking and sobseri&'ftg rhe siid 
Oaths, and subscribing the siid Assur-fn-Sf, or not' 
registring his, her, or their Names, and real E& 
tare;, in pursuance of tire said recited Act/ 

And sot enlarging the Time ser ratting trVtV said 
Oaths, within England, Walejjuftd thfe Town of 
Berwick upon Tweed, and for taking and sobscfi*. 
bing. the said Oaths, and subscribing the saidAA 
surance, within Scotland, by Persons by the said 
Act obliged and intended to take and subscribe the 
same*- -or any of them respectively* or in Default 
thereef,sor registring the Names and real Estates of 
such Persons; it isfiirthef enacted.Thatafl ind eveiy 
Person and Persons wbo, by the true Intent and 
Meaning of the said recited Act*, according to the 
Declaration before-mentioned, was or were requi** 
red to take the said Oaths, or to take and sub*, 
scribe thesaid Oaths, and subscribe thesaid Assu
rance, not having taken and subscribed the same 
respectively, pursuant ro the Directions of tht 
siid recited Act, shall take thesaid Oaths, or take" 
and "sobscribe tbe said Oarhs, and subscribe th6 
said Assurance, in some of the Courts or Placet 
wherein the fame were in and by the said recited 
Act appointed to be fallen by such Person and 
Persons respectively* or in such Court or Place, 
and in such Manner, as is by this Act directed, ora 
or before the Twenty eighth Day of November* 
One thousind seven -hundred and twenty four£ 
and thereupon slitrll be discharged from any Ob4* 
ligatton to register bis or their Names arid real 
Estate or Estates, in pursuance-of th'e said recited 
Act; and in Default of taking the siid Oaths> of 
taking and subscribing the laid Oaths, and sub*, 
scribing rhe said Assurance respectively as th* 
Cafe (hall require, in such Manner, and wittiiii 
suclj Time, as is for tbat Purpose above-mention* 
ed, al] and every such Person and Persons sliall* 
on .or, before the Twenty fourth Day of June, 
One thousand seven hundred and twenty five, ret. 
gister, or cause or procure to be registred, -hi* or 
their Name or Names* and all such Laads, (Tene* 
•Bents, and Hereditaments, whereof he or' they* 
or any Person or Persons in Trust for him *t* 
them, or for his or tbeir Benefit, shall be in Pos
session, or in the Receipt ot Perception of thtt 
Rents or Profits which ihall be situate, lying, of 
arising within Great Britain, in stich Courts 
and Places, and fe such Manner and Form* m att 
after for that Purpose rtsspectively dirtctfcd and 
appointed. 

And it is further enacted, That every socti'R«gifti*y 
shall express in What P-arifi*-* Township, Burgh-, or 
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